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I I Social Saunterings
While some miles removed from the supposed

center of activity, the summer colony of Walkers,
Judges et al., who spend the season down among
the Cottonwoods in their own enjoyment, and who
spend a good deal more for the pleasure of their
friends, always furnish enough news for the
smartest set to make up for any lack of it in
town.

For Instance, Mrs. Winifred Walker will be
Mrs. Herman A. Prosser on Tuesday next, and
though the engagement has been kept a strict se-

cret for some time, it was announced at the dance
on Tuesday night, and will be one of the most in-

teresting events of the coming week.
The ceremony will

take place at Mrs. Wal-- BHHHHHHl
"Idlewild," H

one the most HHSHspots on the Walker es- - HHfBHtate, where Mrs. Walker jHPI m
has lived with her moth- - Hnt H! cr and daughter for sev- - HZHeral years. Mrs, Wal-- jPf: Bj
k e r's brother, Mr. 9KKt t
Sprague, has arrived llyBi AjJLaJ
from San Francisco, to HPil .JmSSnl
be in attendance, and
Mr. Prosser's mother, with Jiis brothers ondj

i sister, will be here from their eastern home for
the occasion.
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Mrs. Walker is one of the most popular
younger matrons in society. Before her marriage
to Albert E. Walker, she was Miss Winifred
Sprague, her beauty and charm making her a
leader in her set.

Mr. Prosser, who arrived here a little over a
year ago, early proved his claim to popularity, and
the match is considered an Ideal one by the
friends of both. The romance began early in the
summer, and the only feature of it which does

' not appeal to those who know both of the prin- -

( cipals best, Is the news that they will spend the
w ,j greater part of the year away from here, return--

H j; m ing to Salt Lake in the summer.
'H !'' t & &
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j One of the best bon mots of the week was
HH i(! that of a charming young matron who appeared

H (I' ' very radiant and very beautiful at one of the
H ',l, dances early in the week, though her husband

Iji'lji was not present.

iH pn'i One of the guests, noting his absence, said to
I y the lady: "What's got into your husband tonight

w p
' that he isn't here?"

H 't Very quietly, but very quickly, she answered:
H ; "I isn't what got into him tonight, but what got
B j I

l into him last night that accounts for his ab- -

H jjfr sence."
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In the interesting contest now being waged
between the most attractive girl in the younger
set and the clever visitor who is delighting society,
for the hand of the young man who is one of the
six best catches, it is thought to be a case of the
survival of the quickest.
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The dinner dances of Tuesday and Wednesday

evening, the first given by Mrs. Charlie Walker
and tho second by Miss Katherine Judge, at their
beautiful country homos absorbed the attention
of thirty or forty of the smart ones who motored
down in the moonlight to get close to nature and
enjoy the dining and the dancing, and Sheriff
Graham, and a lot of other pleasant things not
found in the city.

It is the most beautiful time of the year down
in that part of the world, as evidenced In and out
of doors at both of these smart affairs, and the
idea has taken so well that any number of simi-

lar events may be expected before the snow flies.
Of course, the presence of Sheriff Graham will

be necessary, for Sheriff Graham calls off the
dances in such a way that the affairs are not only
a delight and an inspiration, but wonderfully in-

structive.
The Sheriff has given his solemn word of

honor not to move out of the county this fall, so

innumerable future successes are assured.
Miss Judge has been the hostess at a house

party at "The Cobbles" most of the week, which
included eight or ten of her friends.
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The stag party at the Country Club on Monday
evening, given by Sam Neel and Jim and Walker
Salisbury, following their successes in the men's
singles and doubles in the tennis tournament,
was one of the busiest dinners of the week, and
to quote our old friend from the country, "A pleas-

ant lime was had." The prize cups were turned
into loving cups for the evening, and in turn, the
loving cups were tui'ned into something else.
About a dozen of their friends who had cheered
them on to victory assisted.
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James A. Pollock entertained at dinner at the
Alta Club on Monday evening, followed by a the-

ater party at the Orpheum.
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Mrs. George M. Mathews, of Boston, who is
visiting Mrs. Ledyard M. Bailey, was the guest of

honor at an informal affair at the home of the
latter on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bailey was assisted by Mrs. C. E. Rich-

ards, Mrs. F. J. Fabian, Mrs. Karl A. Schied, Mrs.
Edith Richardson, and Miss Agatha Berkhoel.
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Mrs. Heber M. Wells entertained a few of her

friends at a charming luncheon at the Country
Club Wednesday.
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Miss Elsie Ridge, who Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Ray Walker, at her country home, will be
the guest of honor at a number of affairs which
are being planned for her.

Miss Ridge, who is a Kansas City belle, will
be here a couple of months, and will go later with j

Mrs. Walker to Southern California. The prin-- j

cipal affair given for her during the past week j

was a luncheon, at which Mrs. Walker enter-

tained on Thursday. Mrs. Sam S. Porter will
give a bridge tea thl safternoon for Miss Ridge.
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Mrs. J. A. Greenewald entertained at a Dutch
supper on Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Marian Oberndorfer.
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The Misses Ruth and Bess Chapman, of Bos-

ton, who will arrive here on their way home from
California this afternoon, will spend a few days
with Miss Stella Fabian before going East.
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Miss Gladys McConnaughy entertained at an j

informal tea on Thursday.
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Mrs. John Cain entertained twenty-fou- r ladies
at a bridge tea on Wednesday.
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Colonel and Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes are at
Oakwood, where they will spend the next few
days.
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One of the most beautiful luncheons of the
week was that given by Miss Stella Fabian, at the
Country Club, Wednesday. Covers were laid for
twenty.
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The marriage of Miss Hazel Taylor and Mr.
Harold Peery, of Ogden, which will take place the
last of the month, will be one of the most notable
of the fall weddings. Miss Taylor has spent the
past week in this city, and has been the recipient
of a great deal of social attention.
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Mrs. A. C. Ewing entertained at a large lunch-
eon at her home on Tuesday, in honor of Mjss
Eva Madden, of San Francisco, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. R. A. Keyes for the past fortnight. Miss
Madden, who is a talented writer, has a host of

friends here who are making it particularly pleas-

ant for her during her visit.
& &

Mrs. Kenneth Kerr and children will leave next
Tuesday for Berkeley, and will spend some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Young before going
to their home in Riverside for the winter.
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Schramm's Writing
Paper Special

60 Sheets' of Paper, 50 Envelopes
Best Quality Linen

50c
.ne Box

SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP

Substation No. 4


